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While we commend and reaped
Mayor Reid and all people who
sincerely propose, exart or support
efforts for tetter race relations,
we think it very unlikely that
mayor Reid's program will yield
much early fruit here.

Just look around: Raleifb. the
state's capital and Its should-be
leader In race relations, ranks
sixth or seventh In this urgent en-
deavor. We not*—with fervent In-
terest that Winston-Salem.
Charlotte, Grenatooro, and Dur-
ham, four of Raleigh's leaders In
the cause, are highly industriali-
zed cities with higher ratios of
Negro population than has Ra-
leigh.

Raleigh on the other hand. Is a
deeply cultural city, one of many
colleges; one that—with all her
universal Intellect, and with all
her governmental dignities—needs
desperately to perceive a particu-
lar, vital fact: that, culture can
flourish even In poverty, and,
therefore, doee not neeesaarlly de-
mand or inspire social proeperty

servlees Dr. Carrington had ren-
dered aa a preacher, author,

teacher and a lover of mankind.
Others appearing on the program
were Dr. J. W. Elchelberger, Dr
J. C. Hoggard. general officers of
the denomination. Rev. 8. H Wil-
liams. Gardner Taylor. Alfred G.
Walton, Ernest Middleton, Bendy
F. Ray, Prank Churchill and W.
O. Hanson.

First A. M. E. Zion Church waa
represented by Simon Oolar. Ro-
bert Bowden, Miss Diane Ballard,
and Mrs. Jewell B. McKoy. Music
was furnished by Miss Barbara
Logan. Miss Eloise Owens and
Oayle R. Oleen.

Dr. knd Mrs. Carrington accept-
the honors shown them In the
same modest way they have ser-
ved every pastorate they have been
assigned to. The event was a fore-
runner of his retirement which is
scheduled to take place at the an-
nual meeting of the New York
Conference, which convenes at
Centennial A. M. E. Zion Church.
Mt. Vernon, New York, June 23
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ADDRESSES BOYS’,
GIRLS’ STATE

(CONTIN* ED n»OM PAGE 1>
Anderson commended the North
Carolina teenagers on their low
crime record. He stated that the
teenager is not a menace to driv-
ing and does not drink while driv-
ing as the adults, but they like to

Basil Sherrill will speak Wed-
nesday. June 17, at 8:30 a m. on
the function of County Govern-
ment, and at 10:45 the young
people will hear J. C. Hubbard on
Agricultural Resonslblllttee of City.
County, State and Federal Gov-
rrnmen's.
3he public Is Invited

miss tuckerTs
“SWEETHEART” OF
HOSPITAL SET

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE)

pltal early In March. One of her
legs was amputatrd and doctors
at the hospital were amased ei
her speedy recovery.
Mr Andrews said. 'Miss Tucker

It now essentially a nuriing home
patient She la now over the acute
Stage of her condition. She has no
relatives thst I know of. and we
would welcome suggestions of nurs-
ing homes *s to her placement."

Mlaa Tucker has been coming to
Balelgh over 30 years to pay her
electric bill.

The amployees of Carolina Power
and Light Company after discov-
ering she did not knew her birth
dale, but knew how old she was.
adopted December 24 as her birth
dale in 1952 The Idea stuck and
each year on Christmas Eve. she Is
the guest of honor at CP&L for a
gala birthday celebration.

She aaid she ts a native of Green-
ville. in Pitt County, was born out
of slavery as were her parenta. the
late Mrs. Lmira Ricks 'Dicker, snd
Mr Rcndle Tucker.

As it now stands, her hospital
bill ts being patd by the County
Welfare Department as will her
nursing home fee. once the is sit-
paled

IPC/YTHS
MR. HA WELL

Funeral services for Mr. Ira BslL
82. who lived In Wake Forest, but
worked tn Raleigh for 40 year* at
Ivey-Taylor's, were conducted at 2
p m Wednesday at the Olive Branch
Baptist Church, Wake Forest. Tht
Rev. Kearney officiated end burial
took place In the church cemetery.

Mr. Bell succumbed Saturday at
Wake Memorial Hospital here.

He Is survived by his wife and
many ether relative*.

MR. WILLIAM FETTIFORD
Mr. William Pettlford. of 206 Sel-

wln Av*„died Friday. Funeral ser-
vice* were conducted from the Rs-
leigh Funeral Home Chapel Wed-
nesday at 1 p.m. Burial followed in
the National cemetery with mili-
tary rites.

He la survived by his mother,
Mrs. Adlaide Pettlford of the home;
one brother, Roscoe Pettlford of
Raleigh: three sisters. Mrs. Lavenla
White and Mias Annie Mae Pettl-
ford, both of New York City, and
Mrs Mary Lee Gale*. Willlmantic,
Conn

MRS. UIA M. FOE
Funeral servicec* for Mrs. Lula

M Poe of 1102 E. Jones Street, died
early Saturday morning at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Annie
Cox. 1815 E. Edenton St., were held
Tuesday it 1 pm. at the Rush Mei-
ropo''’*n Church. The Rev. T. H.
Harris officiated. Burial followed
in Mount Hope cemetery.

Surviving are aeven daughter*.
Mrs. Vivian Beals, Mrs. Mildred
Mason Mrs Annie Cox and Mrs.
Luis Wright, all of Raleigh: Mrs.
Ollle Cooke of Washington. D. C.;
Mrs. Sadie Dunston of Richmond,

Cary-Asbury
News .

CARY—A Children'! Day pro-
gram wax held Sunday at 3 p.m
at Mt Zion Bap Ist Church. The
guest speaker waa Master Lorcnia
Lundy of Aabury. Uttla Mis* D'1 -

boro Arrington was Mistress of
Cen-monle* The children were at
their best.

Mlaa Arne" la Reaves and little
sister. Cynthia, are spending the

auaUßcr In New York with their
sister and brother-in-law. Mr and
Mrs Robert Hilton.

OCR KNOWN SICK
MrA Lena 8. Jones visited her

sister-ln-law. Mrs. Mildred S.at-
ten. who la a patient at Wake Me-
morial Hospital, recently.

We arc happy to know that Mrs
Ella A. William* is home recuper-
ating after being a surgical patient
In Wake Memorial Hospital.

ASBURY—Sunday School open-

a at 10 a.m. with the auperlnten-
it. Mrs. Beetle P. Hall In

sbarga. Worship aervloe began at

11 o'clook with the senior choir
rendering music. Mr. Lemuel
Smith waa aoeompalnlsL The pas-
tor, Rev. 8. H. Garrett, delivered
he message. Pulpit Oueat: Rev.
C. B. Worthy, pastor of Bt. John
AMI Church. Rhamkatte.

Sunday afternoon, a program
waa rendered by group No. 3. The
guest speaker was Rev. Slater L
Mae Williams of Raleigh. Visitors
tre always welcome at our aervloet.

A THOUGHT
“Jesus attended Church. "As His

matom was He went Into the
qmagogue on the Sabbath Day.”
Vhy don't wet
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Va.; and Mr*. Doris Battle of Un-
ion. N. J.; two soni. Eddie Poe of
Washington, D. C. and Samuel Poe
of Raleigh; IS grandchildren

GETS 15 YEARS
IN COP KILLING

(CONTINUED FROM PAG* I)

It could not be definitely ascer-
tained. but It la believed the Rev
Worth will "pull” hla time at Cen-
tral Prison In Raleigh.

LOCAL JEWELER
SHOT, ROBBED BY
YOUNG GUNMAN

(CONTINUED ntOM PAOt 1)
toward Manly Street.

When Mrs. Davidson heard the
pistol shots, she ran to the back
door and turned on the lights.

Afetr Davidson got Into the
house, he learned the extent of his
Injuries. He had been shot In the
right foot, the bullet going through
It, and in the right leg. about half-
way to his knee cap, but the sec-
ond bullet did not go completely
through.

Davidson was treated at Wake
Memorial Hospital for his Injuries
and Is now back at his business
establishment In the 100 block oi
E. Hargett Street.

The bullet was found on the
ground which went through his
foot and physlclana at the hos-
pital removed the other from his
leg.

Fingerprints were taken by the
City-County Identification Bu-
reau '

YOUNG ADULT
OPINION POLL
BEGUN BY ‘YM’

(lONTINULD PROM PAOB 1)

publican. Democrat, Independent?
and Wliat is your reason for
this choice?

For further tntormatton about
the Young Adult Public Opinion
Poll and a complete questionnaire,

1 call or write the Bloodworth Street
YMCA at the number and address
given In a preceding paragraph.

ONE OF “TEN~
BEST PREACHERS”
WILL RETIRE

(CONTINUED rROM PAUt I)
McDonough Struts, last week. In
appreciation of twenty-eight years
of pastorate at the famed church
and the contribution that he has
made to Christendom

The well-known theologian along
with his wife, the former Mlaa
Pearl Robinson, a native of States-
ville. N C. were the honorees at
a testimonial banquet, promoted
by the officers end members of
the church and friends from
throughout the nation.

The highlight of Dr. Car-
rington's career la said to have
been reached when he waa
eboaen one of the tea heel
preachers hi America". The
honor wee bestowed upon him
upon the publication of a book.
"Carry A Little Honey". Book
critics acclaimed It one of the
beat groups of sermons ever
produced.

Dr. Carrington waa born In
Georgetown , British Guiana,
October S*. 1879. He came to
America tn IMIand began hi*
pastorate In INI. In the South
Tennessee Conference. He went
from there to many of the
leading churches of the nation
and made an enviable record
as a teacher at Hood Theologi-
cal Seminary. Salisbury. N. C.
and the School of Religion.
Howard University. He enjoy*
the distinction of having
taught many of the outstand-
ing churchmen In the nation
Including Bishop W. J. Walla,
who In tetlin* of his achieve-
ments. said that Dr. Carting-
ten had few peer*. If any. In
the field of theology.
Bishop Alfred Q. Dunston. ex-

tolling his vtnurcs. not only pic-
tured him as the master sermon-
builder, but said that he had made
r record as a pastor which he
felt hod not been equaled by any
pastor in the denomination, tn
that when he came to First A. M.
E. Eton Church there were only
BO# members. but that he had
brought the membership beyond
the 4,000 mark.

Dr. Akron Brown, who served as
toastmaster, told the diners that
It was Impossible to evaluate the

85-YEAR TERM ON
NUMBERS CHARGE
N. C. PASTOR

(CONTINUED FROM PADS I)
mall and fraud by wire. He
was charged with concocting
and carrying en an elaborate
scheme to defraud and obtain
money or property from 17
complainants through the mall
and by wire. He waa further
accused of carrying on the
scheme from about Jan 1. 19C1
to March IS. 1*44.
Following his Indictment, Rev

Lofton aon of a well-known De-
troit minister and himself pastor
of a local church, waa given the
option of voluntarily appearing

for arraignment or face arrest, j
Rev Lofton s scheme allegrdlv

utilised hi* possessions as a minis- 1
ter to dole out Information on
winning numbers to people whom '

I he had solicited through the mail
' or over the telephone

U. S Asst Atty. Barton W Mor-
, rls. who presented the bill of par-
; ticulars against Rev. Lofton said
the Indictment climaxed a year of
etxenaive Investigation by postal
Inspectors

The indictment charged that
Rev. Lofton made telephone calls *

1 and wrote letters falsely implying 1
that he possessed a "special know-
ledge and power" to fumtah a win-
ning number for the numbers
game

Lofton was also said to have
deliberately given the impres-
sion, through hla false and mis-
leading promise*, eettcitatlens.
and rommunieaUons. that he
had a "special power that
would result in dettveranee
from financial need" for those
who contacted him.
The bill further charged that

the minister “made or caused to
be made” long distance phon?
calls to persons who had aent hint
monry and had furniahed their
telephone numbers. It waa alleged I
that Ip these calls be furnished
Information which took Um form
of a winning number for a given

Sociology Dept. AtSt. Aug.
Apprc /ed For Coveted Honor

The Department of Sociology of
Saint Augustine's College has been
approved for membership in the
Council ot Social Work Education,
according to a recent announce-
ment by Dr. James A. Boyer, pre-
sident of the Oolleee.

Membership means that a so-
cial welfare concentration lntro-

ductory to professional social
work has been approved by the
Council on Social Work Educa-
tion.

The new Social Welfare Cur-
riculum which will begin In
September, 1964 has been
geared to a broad gamut of
services related to the preven-

tion of social in*, and the
strengthening of the capacity
of students to use their po-
tentialities productively.
The four-year curriculum will

include resources in education,
health, economics and social ser-
vices rendered through a variety
of professional disciplines, and
will prepare students for entrance
to schools of social work as well
as for pre-professional social
work vocational opportunities.

This curriculum will be admin-
istered by the Department of So-
ciology and Social Welfare under
the direction o. Dr. W. Anthony
Gaines, Chairman.

4-H ClubWk.
Set At A&T
June 22-27

GREENSBORO—NearIy 800-farm
boys and girls from over North
Carolina will participate in the 34th
annual 4-H Club Week Observance
set for A&T College, June 22-27.

The youths will attend daily
rlasses to be conducted on the
theme es the observance:
“Learning For Living”: partici-
pate In a serifs of contests to
determine state champions;
hear lectures by an outstanding
array es apeakers. and Join in
on several social functions.
Main apeakers scheduled to ap-

pear before the group include: W.
O. Conrad, chairman, plant mana-
ger of the Greensboro Western
Electric Company and chairman of
the Greensboro Council on Human
Relations: Mrs. Sarah W. Herbin,
Raleigh. Employment Service Rep-
resentative, The Governor's Office,

and R. E. Jones, State agent, and
Mrs. M. M. Brown, assistant State
home economics agent, both of
the A & T College Extension
Service.

District winners in 15 contest
areas will compete for state cham-
pionships in regular 4-H Club dem-
onstrations, including: vegetable
and fruit preparation, vegetable
production, dairy foods, sewing,
forage crops, electricity, poultry
barbecue, dres* revue, cotton, pea-
nuts, poultry, farmer cooperatives,
civil defense, egg cookery, and soil
and water.

Officers es the State 4-H
Club Council. Include: Misses
Beltye Cheek, Henderson, pres-
ident; Bennie Holman. Dur-
ham, vlcr president: Delores
Creecy, Hertford, secretary;

Dennis Che«lnut, Whltevllle,

treasurer, and Gwendolyn
Matthew*. Cary, historian.

The meeting is to be conducted
! under the supervision of Miss
Pauline E. Moore and William C.
Cooper, Extension District 4-H
Club agents.

A BEATNIK was caught beating
up a small boy. "He broke one of
my guitar strings." the bearded one
explained. "And he won't tell me
which one!" CATHOLIC DIGEST
-JULY.

SIGN on the back of a dilapi-
dated automobile. "Wheezy Doee
It" Catholic Digest—July.
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RETIRES AFTER 40 YEARS Dr. James A Boyer, Presi-
dent ot Saint Augustine's College, presented Mrs. Julia B. Delany
a citation upon her retirement after 40 years of continuous service
to the College. The Delany family has been connected with the
institution since the first stage of its development. Mrs. Delany,
widow of the late Dr. L. T. Delany, was a professor of English at

the college.

Jameson-Davis Vows
Spoken In Rocky Mt.

BY J. B. BARREN
ROCKY MOUNT-The St. James

Raptlst Church here was the petting
for the lovely wedding recently of

; Miss Ella Claudette Davis to Ma-

i t ine Corps Corporal Carl Ve-phlus
I Jameson with the Rev. William

j Lockett Mason, minister of St.
: James Baptist, conducting the rites

j ;
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CPL. AND MRS. JAMESON

The bade is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Elbert Davis of 61? Wood-
land Avenue. Rocky Mount, and is

a teacher in the Warren County
public school system. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr, and Mrs
Allen Clarke of Brooklyn. N. Y.
and is currently with the Marines
and stationed at Camp Lrjune near
Jacksonville. N C

Following the wedding, a lecep-

t lion was held in the Armstrong
Horn s Recreation Room wnere
friends greeted the happy couple
and presented Rifts.

Mis. Jameson was aliened by
seven bridesmaids who wore iden-
tical dresses of cotillion blue and
niaire. They were: Misses Rosolvn
Cox. Beverly Davis. Evelyn Hall.
Ruby Horne. Dons Packer. Ruby
Pinrhback and Mane Warren

The maid-of-honor was the

day.
tl was also said that hr broad-

cast over radio stations In Drt-oit.
Flint and FYmdale. Mich and n
Cincinnati, urging listeners to at-
tend service* where they would be
be given a "Tnaucial blessing "

Those re ..ponding to his exhor-
ta ions over the radio or in the
letters it was further charg'd
would go to designated pl.ices. line
up. and pay from $1 to !15 :or a
divine revelation, wilier was a
number m various forms He re-
portedly used Puvlms and verses
from the Bible, straight numbers
and dream book symbols to con-
vey tn'ormotion on winning num-
bers to bis clients.

Each count of fraud bv mall
carries a penalty of *! 000 fine oe
five year* imprisonin' r t or both.

bride's sister, Miss Marian Davis,
i who wore a pink sheath dreaa

Peau de Sole. The fitted bodice fea-
tured a scoop neckline and below-
the-elbow sleeves. Also the control
floor-length overskirt with the In-
termission front and self rose.

The bride's outfit consisted of a
formal gown of silk organza over
boquet taffeta. The fitted bodice
featured a sweetheart neckline en-
hanced with chantilly lace motif*

: studded with pearls and cord em-
broidery. The long sleeves ended
in bridal points. The sheath skirt
with intermission front was topped
with bouffant overskirt with lace
motifs snd full back that flowed
gracefully into a chapel train. Her
finger-tip veil of imported silk il-
lusion was attached to a crown of
pearlised orange blossoms and
pearl peps Ralph Dubois was beat
man.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. Mr. Elbert Davis.

The ushers were Jerry Black,
Gleno Horne, Richard Stout and
Jude Wright

INDIFFERENT VOTERS
No more than 64 per cent of eli-

gible Americans voted in recent
presidential r'ections, the Catholic
Digest states.

PSYCHOQUACKS
There are 23.000 unqualified

“psychological experts” in the U. S.
making $373 million ¦ year, the
Catholic Digest states.

Home Grown String Beans lb. 10c
Fresh Ground Beef lb. 35c or 3 lbs. 99c
Sugar --Factory Pack 5 lbs. 55c
Borden’s Biscuits 6 for 49c

Ice Milk I*2 gal. 39c
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 49c

Sliced Pork Liver lb. 25c
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 35c or 3 lbs. 95c

abmoub's

Crescent Bacon lb. 35c or 3 lbs. 99c
WHITS

House Apple Jelly 2 lb. jar 39c
Gold Seal Flour 10 lbs. 89c
Frosty Morn Pure Lard 4 lbs. 59c

Open Monday Thrwngh Friday Until 9 P.M

HORTON’S CASH STORE

Homemaker’s Week
To Boost New Look

Homemakers til over the atat*
are looking forward to the clatsee
that will be taught during Home-
maker* Week in Raleigh this year.

Mlaa Nell Kennett state home
economics leader for the Agricul-
tural Extenaion Service at N. C.
State, says that during the week,
homemakers will receive in-depth
training in one particular area. Misr
Kennett says the delegatee will at-
tend three sessions of a selected
class in the same subject matter
area.

Homemaker’s Week will be
held en the N. C. State campus
July 7-M. All homemaker*—
whether members es heme
demonstration clubs, communi-
ty development club*, garde*
clubs, 4-H adult eluba or mem-
bers of other organisation*—era
invited to attend the two days
es elaaoe*. The classes will be
conducted on July Ml.
On Tuesday night, the Raleigh

Little Theatre will present a one
act play in the College Union ball-
room. The annual meeting of the
North Carolina Organization of
Home Demonstration Chibs will be

held on Wednesday morning. July

g This will bo followed by tours to

the Governor's Mansion, State
IfiHift, Hall of History and the Ar.
Museum.

Two of the makers during the
morning assemblies will be Dr.
Ann Scott of Duka University who
will apeak on the "Statu* Os Wo-
man" and Dr. John T. Caldwell.

of N. C State ot the Uni-
versity of N. C. at Raleigh.

There will be eight eMaaes con-
ducted during the week- w Fou *>*

interested In discovering hdw and
why you choot* the food* you eat.
you should attend the elgmes on
“Food Fate or Fact*

Regardless es ago eB income
a woman ea* be weD-dreeeed,
my* Mm Mary Ra Lee. «M-
--tag specialist. Bb. says H It gll
In knowing hew to bey, eeerdi-
nate ead tit yemr feshta* ap-
parel. Her elaes w« be entitled
"Well Dressed at Small Ce*t”
Furniture designs of pett, pre-

sent, and feature are found in the

I “House of Good Taste” by the pre-

cent day homemaker.

prosperity! Whet shout com-
munism? It is obvious that,
social prosperity cannot exist
without economic prosperity, and
that’s a matter of enough good
brains to govern society and
enough good brains to support It.

Raleigh has not only too great
a need for gainful employment,
but also a went disease: too much
employment that Is not gainful
enough!

This town Is restless not because
of who Is here, but because of
what Is not here—enough good,
gainful employment!

The rich shall know no ease
here while the poor remain so des-
perate. and the poor—Negroes and
Caucasians—compose two general
categories: Some of both are too
nervous to demand and aeek a
real solution, anl the others are
too nervy to keep a pampers peace!
The white* feel that their already
slim opportunltea are threatened
by Negroes, who are determined to
have a fair share of whatever good
la available.
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MINISTERS AND MISSIONARIES ATTEND CON-
FERENCE AT SHAW UNIVERSITY These are the mime-
ter» end missionaries who attended the Twenty-eighth Annual
Seeeion of the Ministers' Institute and the Twenty-seventh An-

nual meeting of the Woman's Leadership Training Conference
held on Shaw Unirersity’e Campus June 8 - 12. The theme was
"Faith and Responsibility : The Root and Fruit of Christian
Living .”
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RALEIGH !1 SHOWiDAMCE
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Air CotMiifioNrd
ON SALE: THIS M'S RECORD SHOE BCKRRD'S, MAIN IT, OURHAM
KE "S OF CHAPEL HILL

H1 ¦ Mr:,

SPORTING GOODS SPECIALS
TENNIS

All Rackets Tennis Balls
Reduced k Top Grade
R EGENT SPALDING

now $2.95 llSlll n>M c *n «* *

• doz.
Bancroft #

"TSE? T Press & Cover
Now $8.95 | $2.50

All Top Grade | Converse
I Tennis Shoes

Only $17.95 | From $4.95

IbOLF best values
NADCO SPALDING

TITAN GOLF Air-Flite Golf Balls
CART Beg. SI4.?S

Reg. 912.95

$9.95 Special SIO.BB doz.

I I "For the Beet in SPORTING GOODS"
V sssß. SAUSBUBY ST. Tt MtM
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